For the Lord George
This request was made on 9th June
1638
The 29th of June
1623 New England
was deserted in to 20
Lotts of the 6th call
in the Kings present
1. Duke of Buckingham drawn by y King
2. Duke of York
3. Duke of Richmond
4. Duke of Albemarle
5. Lord Keeper drawn by y King
6. Earl of Middlesex
7. Earl of Warwick
8. Earl of Holland
9. Earl of Castle
10. Lord Sheffield
11. Lord George drawn by y King
12. Sir John Mansell
13. Sir Jos: Gorges
14. Sir John Digges
15. Sir John Hulman
16. Sir John Ardall
17. Sir John Hulles
A billent in the
years of K.C. 1623, granted to y Lord
George to discover in Virginia. A fort plain
not yet discovered in America nor posted by
any Christian Prince.

The faltents or deeds
granted by the Counsell of
Climaville to y Sir
Rosenfell deceased 12th of March in the 38
year of K.C. promis
for settled in the
Massachusetts faltent
And the same limit of
more granted by the K.C. in the 14th year of His
Reigne 1623.
further shall be given to any other person by any order of the said commodity or any of the inhabitants thereof, their land, houses, or other estate, by any order of the said commodity or any of the inhabitants thereof. This agreement is made the 1st day of January in the year of our Lord one thousand six hundred and fifty.

[Signature]

[Signature]